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the equity term after the putting of the cause on the calendar. This
may be done on short notice, after' evidence of such damages has been
taken as would warrant sending the cause to the commissioner. Motion
denied, without prejudice.

J. L. MOTT IRON-WORKSV. STANDARD MUmF'G Co.

(Circuit Court, W. D. Pennsylivanw.. December 12,18111.)

DEPOSITIONS-FILING-STIPULATIONS. ,
When the parties to an equity cause stipulate that testimony maybe taken before
anv otllcer or magistrate, qualified to administer oaths, withou.t special appointn:uint
by'thecourt as an examiner, the depositions thus taken must be filed of as
requfred by equity rule 67, in cases where an examiner is regularly appointed; and
the party in whose behalf the testimony was taken has no right to it.

InEquity. Suit by the J. L. Mott Iron-Works against the Standard
Manufacturing Company. Heard upon motion to compel the filing of
depositions. Motion granted..

OonnoUy Bro8., for the motion.
Francis Forbes, opposed.'

REED, J. It appears that, by stipulation between counsel for the
parties, it was provided that testimony on behalf of the respectivE! par-
ties might be taken before any officer or magistrate, qualified to admin-
ister oaths, without special appointment by the court ,as an examiner.
Un!ler this stipulation notice Wll,S given bycomplainarit's counseltpat
they would take proofs for· final hearing in the city of Brooklyn. At
the time fixed by the notice, one James Foley was called by the com-
plainant, and examined orally by counsel for both parties, before Rich-
ard P.Marle, United States commissioner. A certain form ofw8ste-
valve'marked by the commissioner was produced by complainant,ll.Qd
used in the examination and cross-examination of the witness. After
that hearing, counseUor the parties stipulated that the testimony taken
before Mr. Marle might be retained by complainant's counsel until the
next hearing, to be fixed by counsel.' Subsequently notice was given to
defendant's counsel by complainant'st counsel that the testimony of
Mr. Foley would not be filed. A motion was thenmade by defendant's
counsel for an order compelling the filing of the testimony and the ex-
hibit used in the examination of the witness Foley. Upon the argument
it was contended by defendant's counsel that the defendant was entitled
to have the testimony and the accompanying exhibit filed, so that, if
complainant did not see fit to use them on final hearing, the defendant
might avail itself of the testimony, if it desired. On the other hand,
complainant took the position that itmight use the testimony or. not, as

fit; and, if defenqant desired the testimony, and ex-
amine Mr. Foley as its witness. The equity rule requires
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the examiner to return the original deposition to the clerk of the courtr
to be there flIed of record; and this testimony would seem to have bee.n
taken under the provisions of'that rule, the stipulation of the parties
simply providing for the acting of some person competent to administer
oaths, as an in lieu of an appointment by the court of such;
an examiner. Either party, therefore, would have the right to insist
that the testimony (and necessarily the accompanying exhibits) should
be filed by the examiner. The rule in suits at law has long been that,
when a deposition was filed, either. party wl;tS entitled to r,!ad it, under
the rules which might govern as to its competency and relevancy, and
. that it could not be suppressed by the party at whose instance the wit-
ness was examined in chief. Bennett v. Williams, 57 Pa. St. 404;.
NU88earv.Arnold, 13 Serg.& R. 823. Ifthia be so in proceedings at law.
where nothing is in evidence before the jury until formally offered and
admitt¢l1, IDu,ch more 'would it seem to be the case in proceedings in
equity, where there is no formal offer of testimony at the final hearing,
where all testimony taken in the case is at once practically in evidence,
to be regarded or disregarded by' the court, in making its decree, as it
shall regard it as competent and relevant or otherwise.
In the case of Bank v. Forest, 44 Fed. Rep. 246, an action at law, the

before whom a deposition de' bene esse had been taken re-
fused to file it under instructions from the counsel of the party on whose
behalf the witness had been examined. But the court held that the

not under the control of the party at whose instance it
had been taken, and that an order should be made for its filing at the
instance of,the other party, saying:
"Tbedeposition in the bands of the commissioner is just as much beyond

the control of the paTties as though the same bad been filed in court. When
filed in court, the party on whose motion the deposition was taken is not
obURed 'to read the same in evidence unless he c1:00ses, but be cannot prevent
the other party from reading it as part of the latter's case. when a dep-
osition bas been taken before the commissioner, the party moving therein
may ignore it,-that is, may. refuse to further deal with the deposition on his
own behalf; but he cannot deprive the other party, who participated in the
taking there()f,'of the right to have the deposition returned into court in or-
der that he may adopt it, and read it us part of his evidence."

In the (b86;Oj Rindskopj, 24 Fed .. Rep. 542, the court said, respecting
a bene esse,wl)ere the partyol1 whose' behalf the witness
was examined sought to stop the cross-examination, by withdrawing the
proceedings for taking the deposition:
"The pa.rty who started the taking of it appears'to have no right to its cus-

tody or to its suppression. The authority taking it appears to represent the
court pro hao tJice, for the pUrpose of lJuthenticating the testimony of the wit-
I1ess aIldpreserving it trial, according to its and weight.

it is taken in ;thecause for the lise of either party, according to
'its and competencY',';rhe party making this motion waS interested
iII the testimony that was taken, and seemed to have the right to have it af-
fected by cross-examination, as it might be whether used by one party or the
other."
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In Sturgis v. Morse, 26 Beav. 562, the master of the rolls said:
"I apprehend that evidence given, for any defendant ill evidence for the

whole cause, and that the plaintiff may make use olit, both in argument or
comment. I have known it,l1one repeatedly, and I think that the evidence in
the cause may be made use of by the plaintiffs against the defendants, and by
the defendants against the plaintiffs. "
Upon principle and authority, therefore, I think that this

taken in accordance with the stipulation of the partiEjs, should be filed
in the clerk's office. The fees of the commissioner should, however, b6
paid by the defendants before the testimony is filed,-the question as to.
which party shall ultimately pay them being left for decision; bqt.
at present the defendant, desiring the use of the testimony, should pay
the fees. F're8e v. Biedenfeld, 14 Blatchf. 402. As I understand coun·
sel are ready to file the testimony,or cause it to be tiled, if so deciqed,
no order will be made at present.

DODGE ". FULLER et al.

(Circuit Court, W. D. Michigan, S. D. :March 'lJ1, 1880.)

ItoRTGAGE8-REDBMPTION BY JumOR MORTGAGEB.
Under Comp, Laws Mioh. 1871, § 6922, which provides that, in oase mortgaged

lands are l'edeemed after sale, the deed given on the sale shall be void and of no ef-
fect, a junior mortgagee, Who redeems after sale, will be treated as an assignee of
the prior mortgage, and entitled to interest at the rate per cent. whioh that. mort-

bore, and not as the holder of an equitable lien for the money l'ald,with legal
interest only.

In Equity. Suit to foreclose a mortgage.

WITHEY, J. The bill in this cause was filed to foreclose a mortgage
made by the defendant Hettie Fuller to the complainant's assignee, Will-
iam P. Hall, and also a certain mortgage executed by the same defend-
ant to John Marley, and from which the complainant was compelled to
redeem, for his protection, after a sale had been had upon foreclosUre
proceedings, instituted by advertisement under the statute. The com-
plainant claims that this redemption put him in position of assignee of
the mortgage, and it becomes necessary to determine whether the posi-
tion taken by complainant is correct, as, if he is entitled to enforce the
mortgage as assignee, he will be entitled to interest at the rate per cent.
which the mortgage bore, viz., 10 per cent.; while if, on the other hand,
he is simply entitled to an equitable lien for the money paid on redemp-
tion, he must content himself with the legal rate of interest, as equity
cannot go so far as to make a contract for the parties, fixing the rate of
interest. There is no question that, had the redemption occurred be-
fore any proceedings were had to foreclose the mortgage given to Marley,
the complainant would have become in equit,y the assignee of such mort-


